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& GWRRA National’s Newsletters

GWRRA NY Chapter “T”
September, 2019 Newsletter

http://gwrra.org/enewsletters.html
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Points
As of September
We have 37 points

http://www.gwrra-nyt.org/

Chapter T meets at Flo’s Dinner, St. Rt.31, Canastota, NY
(about 1.5 mi. west of Rt.13 intersection)
Gathering at Jan-March 10:30 for brunch and April-Nov 9:30 For breakfast
Come join us for Breakfast with the gathering to follow.
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Chapter T Director: Linda & Clark Clemens \ lmcleme@gmail.com
Asst. Director: Mike & Marybeth Ritenour \ wmlrmg@aol.com
Treasurer: Jack & Joan Bisgrove 315-339-2452 \ bisgrove@twcny.rr.com
Tech advisor: Mike Ritenour \ wmlrmg@aol.com
Newsletter editor: Jim & Trish Thayer \ jthayer12@gmail.com
2019 Chapter Couple: Mike & Marybeth Ritenour
MEC: Marybeth Ritenour \ maltagdes61@gmail.com
Recording Secretary: Kathy DeGroff \ kdegroff64@yahoo.com
Sunshine Coordinator: Janice Zamorski \ jrz322@yahoo.com
Webmaster: Clark Clemens \ cwcleme@twcny.rr.com
Ride Coordinators: Dan Brown
Photographer: Open

https://www.facebook.com/nygwrra

District Webmaster: Clark & Linda Clemens

Birthdays:

https://www.facebook.com/nygwrra

Monthly Gathering
50/50 Winner

Anniversaries:
Sept.-13-69 Jack & Joan Bisgrove
Sept.-19 Ted & Janice Zamorski

Congratulations to All!
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Chapter T ’ s
Director ’ s Corner
Linda & Clark Clemens

9/12 Thurs. Dinner at The Franklin Hotel 6:00 PM
9/21 Sat.
Gathering Flo’s Breakfast 9:30AM/Meeting 10:30 AM
9/27-9/30 NY District Ride Out Weekend at Lake George NY / Hosted by NY Chapter K 2019 RideOut
9/21 Sat. Gathering Flo’s Breakfast 9:30AM/Meeting 10:30 AM

10/02 Wed. Dinner Canal View 6:00PM
10/19 Sat. Gathering Flo’s Breakfast 9:30AM /Meeting 10:30AM
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Can you see me now?

TECH Can you see me now?

Being there has been a lot of questions and discussion about lighting on the internet and Goldwing Road
Riders Facebook group, I thought that I would re-run this article about lighting for everyone.
Re-printed from February 2018 newsletter:
I was reading an article in Wing World magazine about earplugs and hearing protection. One person that they
were talking to was still a believer that “Loud Pipes saves lives”. There have been several studies that show no correlation between loud pipes and safe riding.
That prompted me to suggest some items that will make your bike heard and more visible to other drivers.
Proper lighting in the front as well as in the rear of your bike is a must. During the day if riding alone, your headlights should be on HIGH beam. Modulating head lights are legal in all states per the federal government. On a
straight road, they can be clearly seen at over 1 mile away when installed correctly (it should be installed on the high
beam switch – there is a light sensor that turns it off after dusk). That is much farther away than you will hear a pair
of loud pipes.
A fun fact: Sound travels at a speed of 744 MPH.
Light travels at a speed of 670,616,629 MPH. You decide!
The rear lighting is also very important. Many accidents happen at stop signs or red lights when drivers do not
see your bike because of minimal or poorly visible brake, tail and turn signals. Installing a “Trunk Light Reconfiguration Harness” from The Electrical Connection (http://electricalconnection.com/index.php/product/honda-gl1800trunk-light-reconfiguration-harness/) will allow the lights in your trunk to work as turn, tail and break lights and put
the lights at a height that drivers will better see (price $44.95).
Brake light modulators, which cycle the brake lights to flash as if you were letting on and off the brake, are inexpensive and make you twice as visible when at a stop light or braking in traffic. As most in our club are on trikes
and the rear brake, turn and tail lights are quite low on the rear fenders, these 2 items really brings a lot of safety to
your trike.
Next is a loud air horn. Stebel Nautilus compact is the
loudest on the market at this time at 139 DB. Buy the wiring kit. It’s worth it. A very small unit and a fairly easy
install. From personal experience, I have had it stop deer
on a dead run coming across an open field heading towards
our bike.
If you would like to discuss more on adding these items,
I can be contacted on my email at wmlrmg@aol.com. Add
Goldwing to the subject please.
Pricing for mentioned items:
Kisan Pathblazer Headlight Modulator – approx. $125
on eBay.
Back Off Brake Light Modulator – approx. $35 from
Amazon.com
Stebel Nautilus Air Horns – approx. $50 with wiring kit
from Amazon.com
Be seen!
Be heard!
Stay safe!
Michael Ritenour
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NY “T “Rider Safety Page:

W

Jim Th
ayer

ell Summer is winding down. Our Fall riding season, (albeit too short) will
be upon us soon. A sure sign of this is the sun setting earlier and evening
temps dropping more & quicker. Keep some extra layers of clothing on hand in case you're out a little later than expected. Also have some sun glasses to knock down some of the glare of the setting
sun.
It’s great to plan rides so when you’re coming home you’re heading east, but how often does that
happen? Sometimes just as the sun seems a few inches off the horizon, you can be near totally blind
to what is right up road. This makes it impossible to ride in any kind of visually safe manner. In this
season that problem will most likely be gone in 5 to 10 minuets. The obvious safe thing to do is to
pull over and wait.
Please think about where you pull over to wait. Are you clear of traffic behind you? Is the whole
road shaded where you are, or is that blinding sun hiding you from the other traffic? If you can find
a spot you can see clear in, then they will see you. Timing is everything in cases like this, to being
out of harms way.
Also bear in mind if your traveling with the sun to your back you might be hidden to oncoming
traffic. If you look in your mirrors and find it blinding so will the cars coming towards you. As mentioned earlier this vision problem doesn't last long when it does happen, but it is a very vulnerable
time for you while riding.
Jim Thayer
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2019
New York District
Ride Out Weekend
Lake George, NY September 27-30
Hosted by Chapter NY-K
Come enjoy this FUN filled Weekend with Chapter NY-K
and the rest of our Family as we celebrate Rich's 60th Birthday
This will be like no other weekend, so you will not want to miss it!
Proceeds will be donated to America's VetDogs

Friday
Check in will start at 2:30
(meet and greet will start at 4:00)
(Dinner will be served at 5:30)
Fun filled Activities will run from 4:00 and end with a 50-50 at 8:30
However the FUN will continue around the fire until no more FUN is wanted
Saturday
Guided Tours by Chapter N and K through the gorgeous Adirondack Mountains
Full catered BBQ by The Barnsider with Chicken, Brisket and Ribs (served at 5:30)
FUN filled activities, Chinese Auction and a 50-50
Sunday
Brunch Cruise from 11:00-2:00
Afternoon Ride
Monday
Head home and back to reality because the party is over until next time.

Host Hotel
Country Cottages & Motel
Diamond Point, NY
Call Charlie at 518 668-0488 if you are looking to book a room

Requests your participation at the best Ride-Out ever!
When: September 27th - 30th, 2019
$43.00 Per person Pre registration before August 20, 2019
$48.00 if you register after Aug. 20, 2019 but before Sept. 20, 2019
NO registrations will be available at the door
Included in this price will be 2 evening meals and a ton of FUN! Friday evening meal, meet and
greet and a full night of FUN! Saturday’s FUN will include multiple AM rides to choose from and a
delicious fully catered buffet dinner with ribs, chicken and brisket along with cornbread baked beans,
mac and cheese, and coleslaw. Wait I forgot that there will be dessert and a special cake to help celebrate Rich’s 60th birthday as well. There will also be lots of raffles and prizes to be won! Sunday
Brunch Cruise from 11:00 - 2:00. The group rate is $52.00 per person

Where: Country Cottages in Diamond Point, NY
Host Hotel: Country Cottages in Diamond Point, NY
Reservations are available by calling Charlie at 518 668-0488. Please make sure you mention
you are part of GWRRA.

For Ride-Out information contact Richard Bullis (631) 457-0562
Email myvalkyrieinterstate@gmail.com
Registration Information:
Rider Name:________________________________________________ GWRRA No: ______________
Co-Rider Name:_____________________________________________ GWRRA No: ______________
Street Address:________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: _________________
Phone Number:_________________________ Email: _________________________________________
Region:_______________ District: ______________ Chapter: __________
Number of Participants: _____ x $43.00 / $48.00 After 8/20/2019 = $________________
Number of participants for the Sunday Brunch Cruise: _____ x $52.00
Make checks payable to: GWRRA Chapter NY-K
Mail to:
Ride-Out 2019 c/o Jaime Alston
114-62 210th St.
Jamaica, NY 11411

Liability Release: I/we have read and understand this application. I/we hereby agree
to conform and comply with the ideals governing this event and agree to hold harmless
GWRRA, co-sponsoring organizations, and and property owners for any loss or injury
to self or property in which I/we may become involved by reason of participation in
this event. I/we agree to assume responsibility for any property which I/we knowingly
damage.
Chapter K will not release your information to any other party. Your email is required
to receive a confirmation message: Pre registration ends Aug 20, 2019 none after 9/20
Riders signature _____________________________________ Date ______________
Co-Riders signature __________________________________ Date ______________

Fun, Food & Education
January 9 thru 11

Registration Fees

GWRRA Member
Non Member
Children under 6
Children under 15
Banquet Meal
Day
Pass
Day Pass (Sat. Only)
w/Banquet
CPR/First Aid
Certification(re-cert)
Masters Lunch

$65.00
$70.00
Free

$35.00
$30.00
$50.00
$30.00
$17.00

Hyatt Place
Dewey Beach, DE
Queen/Queen
King
2 bedroom Condos

$89.00
$89.00
$149.00

Pets - $10/night
Single/double pricing,
Extra Adult - $10/person/night

Registration forms At
http://gwrra-md-de.org/

